
1I0AUI) UK TIIAbK.tpiio lv ii t c r p rlc. A (lutiil Hyatirin, State and General. it iieioiigod to ft brum caught in a trap
at Fori Steven by Llghlmiuse-knop- er

Muiisoii, Tho hear left hi paw In the

t liiwtorN. Kailman, ot (Wwi, wan
adjudgl lima no and taken lo the asylum
last frrliUy by Sheriff SnniHoti. ' Mr.
Nstman It 14 voai old an.l loft Ogdon,
Illinois, last January, wluira ho lias a
family ol grown tip children. Holng in
destitute cirvumstancea he walked all

SPRING WAGONS.
OUH STOCK OF SI'PIN'G WAGONS M THK LAHGKHT AND MOST COM-PLF.T- K

ON Til K PACIFIC COAST, AND C0MPHl8 ALL
THK LKAD1NU 8TYLKS OF

FOUR-SPRIN- PASSENOER AND MOUNTAIN
WAGONS,

HALF-rLATFOR- M SWUNG WAGONS,
Scroll Spring Wagons, "Handy Wagons,"

cm i mi rtII I 1 llll.unn i in
HALF SPRING WAGONS, EXPRESS

And Delivery Wagons.

pi

Special Parcel Delivery Wagons,
BU3INESS WAGONS,

ONE HORSE IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC
IT WILL PAY ALL TAKTIE8 WANTING

Spring Wagons of any Description,
TO CALL UPON OR CORRESPOND WITH US

We Kiiaranbie "llr vcbiclc Ilia Ixtat, our price tbe lowent, quality considered
rmlAL CATAI.OOIK AM) mill LIST MAILKU fUEl OS

STAVER & WALKER,
NEW MARKET BLOCK,

pope& co:
Tbi olj anJ reliable firm alwayt kevp In itock full tine of

, Uf ail

mm Tinware, etc.

Plumbing, (Jus Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.

The boaid ot tiude met In the court
room on Tuesday evening last. A (sir
per ceiitnge ol meiuheis were present

Al'er the Iritlisaetion ol the usual pie
tllillusry busiitoss II K, Cross, delegate
to (he state bouru 01 trade toportuii inai
orgaulsalloii was ell'oclml, and ft great
deal ot interest miuillested. On motion,
his renin t was I ed.

Mr. Pyo, delegate to Pscillo Hoard ol
t (iminerce, hold al San r raiicisco,

that much Interest wss maul'
lestod and matters relative io the devel-

opment ol the Northwest dlsciiiisod.
t)n motion, Judge John W. Muldruin

was elected all honorary member.
Thenam ol A. S. Ihosser was pro

posed, and under a suspension "I the
rule lie was elected to membership III

the board
Under the call for Now Ituslness a let-

ter (ruin thw Pncillc Hoard ol Commerce
notifying the board n( Its election to
membership was read: also one from
tho Oregon State Hoard, requesting the
nomination ol a man o energy and in-

terested In the success ol the woik ol
tbe stale board, lo act ns a member of
the committee o the Oiegon state hoard
ol coiiiinor 0; also a man siilluble lot
chaiima.i of Iho coinniiltoe ol uniiiiilio --

luies.
In compliance with these requeds

I. T. ApiMiisou was chosen lor the lor-m- or

and F, L. Faslham (or the latter,
A communication (10111 the commit-

tee apiHiiuted by council lo revise
Ihe charter ol Oiogon Cily. and urge
It pasaiuo licfuro the legislature,
recommended tho appointment ol a
similar committee by the hoard to
mool them In ioint session lor the ac
complishment ol tho work (or which
they were created Messrs. Hands,
Stratton and Pillsbury wore appointed
by the president.

The necessity ol taking Immediate
ftcllon relative to Oregon' ropresenta-tlu- n

at the world lair was here urged.
It was the sentiment ol Ihe board that
the legislature should appropriate a sum
atllucient to secure ft suitable exhibit,
and ft committee consisting of Messrs.
Hands, Williams and Atkinson wuaap-pointe- d

lo confer llion the matter and
devise plan which, in the lodgment of

the commute, would lsst accomplish
that end Tbe cotumlltee was instructed
to prveiit their roinirt at the next regu-

lar meeting ot the hoard.
Mr. Atkinson presented the question

of Improved tianssMtation facilities to
Portlann (him Oregon City Alter an
exproaslon o( opinion from several ol
tbe memlier tending to show mat at
present the lacllitie were inadequ ,

and iiigiug Immediate snddellnlt action
to secure an increase ol the same by the

Idition of ft motor line, Ihe question
was dropsd without action by the hoard.

The mooting was harmonious through
out, and coutidence in the luture pro-rit-

o( Orvgon City wa Ireely ex-

prosacd.
On motion adourned

i'KKMlNAI.

Mrs. G. Pawn is visiting her pnrunts
In Vancouver, Wash.

Pr. G I.. Koberds, ol Fugle crwk,
was in tow 11 Tuesduy.

Pr. J. W. Meserve.ol Haiuier, Is visit- -

ing in this city.
MissCadwell, ol Po.tland. is tbe guest

el Miss Mamie Charinan.
Miss Ftta Steinhaiiser, of Portland, is

visiting relatives In thlsiity.
Thomas Garrett, of Marqunm, made

this olllce a cull on Tuesday

Herman Logus, ol Portland, is Ihe
guest ol Miss Sophia Logus, ol Ibis citv.

Mr. Win. Whitlock, who has Iwen
roiiliiidl to her room for some time i

able to bp out again
Mr. Mi Poiiald and daughter, ol Me

Minnville, wore tbe gnosis ol Mr. C.
Haird, during the week.

Messrs. J. T. Harnetlo ami W.S Hun- -

yon, wealthy timls'r buyers, ol Portland,
were in town on luosday last.

Mrs. Crook end daughters Alice and
Nellie, ol Kaslerii Oregon, ate visiling
Mrs. 11. J. Harding ol this city

Mrs Goo IImIiihiii, of Portland, was
visiting her moth r, Mrs Graves, ol this
cily, during the lint ( the

Mrs Tboriieau l Miss Fuller ol Port- -
laud, woie visiting their sister, Mrs
Chas Albright, during Ihe past week.

Misses Mvrlie Apporaon and Nor
Cools-r- ol McMoun die. went ihe guest
of Miss Graoe Williams, ol this city, on
Sun lay l ist. '

J. II Hoiisor, of Smith Hciul, Wash.,
who had been visiting friends and rela-

tives in this citv, returned home Tuesday
evening.

T, L. Adams, of the law tlrin ol do

A I 'lesser, lolt for SI. Helens Sat-

urday lust. He wilt ultend tho district
court ill session there this week.

Hoy J C. Head, the new pastor ol
the Haptist church, preached last Sunday
morning and evening lor the lint time,
lie had a large and delighted congrega-
tion. Fast Portland Vindicator.

A spray of cultivated raspberries was
picked from the garden of Mrs LaForest
ol this city, and sent to this olllce lust
week Thev wore the second crop aud
of delicious llavor. Of what rannot Ore-

gon Isisst?
Pistrict Attorney Mcllride, of this city

left for St Helens, Columbia county,
Saturday to be in attendance at the
District Court in session there (his week,
before which bo has several important
criminal case

Miss Lillian Mckce has opened a dress-
making shop in room 5 at the Livermore
lintel. Also touches the Norman Taylor
system ol dicss making.

Attention Karimr.
Howard's Giisl mill at Million having

been changed to rolln, and enlarged,
and rebuilt with new machinery, will
commence grinding in first-clas- s shape
about September lot .

All in need of good work both chop-

ping uml flouring bring on your grain.
J. T. Howaho.

TO THK FAIit.

During Ihe (exposition at Portland
the steamer Altonn or Latona will run
excursions ovary Wednesday and Sat-

urday nights. Leaving Oregon City at
6:!IOp m. Stopping at these landings
when hailed, Melilrinns, HIhIovs uml
Moroys. Hound trip 50 els. Tickets
good for that trip only.

"TheIpmeati
During Iho fall and winter Logus A

Albrigt will sell theflnsst fat beef by the
quarter and in smaller quantities at 5

centn per pound. Thev have recently
purchased 3110 head of (at steers, and
wantlo sell before cold weather. Now
is tho time to put down a barrel of good
beef for winter use. They will also sell
other meats in proportion.

Ntrnyetl.

From Oregon Cily two mum ponies.
One is a bay in color, white star on
forehead, black mane and tail, and
branded "M." The other is a dark
brown, with black mane and tail,
anil branded with the letter "T" Had
halter on when lawt seen. A liberal re-

ward will Imj paid tor their recovery.
K. M m miss,

MAKKKT KKrOltT.
OH AIN Wheat, per Im, IMk). Oats, per bu 40c.

HMHIK-FlrstKr- per tiW, 8.0. Second
(rails, :i.70

I'HDIiUCK-niitl- nr. per lbMe. Kmcs, per del,
4'ic. I'otatoea, per bu, 4fw). Unions, per bu,
11 iV Apples, pur box, &0c,

POtTl.Tlty-Chleke- ns, dressed, per dot, (Jli;
spring, t'ZWl.M; llvs, fl(.

KERIl-Hho- rta, par ton. iM Bran, 1S.W)

flaf, tlinmhy, baled, 'IHij-S- j; looso, lib; Clover
baltil, f I7I0'-'-

MKATi-lle- of, live, 2' jo; dressed, 5c. Veal,
dreised, Sc. Hnirs, live, 4ii; dressed, flo. Hlicep,
per head, HV!M. hard, country, bulk, Per

so; Dii(!KH, i"4u. Minns, yor poiinu, iic.Suilliu, l,ii. Slinulders; lllc,
lllttHll PKITITH All kinds very dull, Apples,

sun dried, Sr44c; mselihie drl-d- ulescbed, mfiuo
Flums, huh drleil, WMt; machine dried, (Vqi7c.
Prunes, aim dried, 4ii$!io; nisclilue dried, ftiHO.
Peara, nil dried, ; maclilus dried, (K97o.

HOP-2- 2to 8O0,

A system ot house immhei tng has boon
Introduced In rural d strict Unit will In

sum the gratitude of every one who may
have to tirveise the many and wonder- -
(111 road one meet with outside 01 large
towns. Practically It con veils the whole
county into a eityaud when fully elalt-orat- ed

ft stranger can dilv to a farmer's
house for the lit at time a unerringly a
he could llnd hi ow n home. The idea I

to name evnrv road In a eonntvanddivlde
every mile of It extent into ion Imagin
ary blocks, each having two numbers,
one on osch aide ol the road. House
are given the number ol their block, and
should any contain more than one real
donee the extra house will bo denoted by
a loiter added to Ihe tumilior. With this
plan In oihi ration when a stranger do-

sires lo llnd a certain place he wrll not
be told lo drive three er (our mile until
he tees a red barn, then take the second
lane, then take tb eeoond lane lo the
right until he strike wire (once which
goes around rise of ground, then to the
loll until he come to big gum tree
The development of such a systsm
niatksan advance in rural elvvlhaalion
that will lie highly appreciated.

OURtlON I'HKSHVTKRUNS,

Aa latsrintliif Msstlng - Kotlmntnt ot Hsr.
W. O, ItirlM From His Clia.tr of III

Horn Miulou I'ouinittts.
Tho meeting of the Oregon Presbytery

held In thia city lust week murks an
uiHH-- In the history of that society
Some very important matter ol business
wore determined at ila closing (oealoti.

The proposition sent from the general
assembly relating to vacnat church
aud unemployed minister wa favorably
answered by the presbytery

It wa decided to organise a church at
Fail view. Kov Coudit, I) honey aud
ShieMs, and Xlder and Pain
wine appointed ft committee on organisa-
tion.

The application of Key. W, L. Iloatl-mo-

of the Kvangelical asms'latlon, was
nad. He was examined end received
with ft view ot entering the Presbyleriau
uiinist ry

Uy unanimous vote the thanks ot the
presbytery wore extended retiring chair-ma- n

ltev, W. O. Forbes, of the hum
mission committee, for hi fsuhfnl and
ellicieut wrvice during the l (our
yeai--

.

Student I., r.. I.o, ol Albany, was
received and recommondod to the hoard
if eilui'ation lor aid in pursuing his studio
(or the ministry.

The license ot i. H. lieattie wa re
newed lor six months.

Thirty-eig- ht sabbath schools were re
potted, w ith a membership ol 3747.

Kesolulions tendering thank to the
(rionds in this city, to tho noswpapoi
and to the transportation ceinpsnles (of
reduced rate, were uuamously passed.

A called meeting was held Friday
afternoon at which the bill ol W. O.
Forties (or home mlsaion eipeiot. was
allowed; Pr K, W. Garner, of Astoria,
at his own request, was retired from th
active ministry, and other busman of
importance w a transacted.

After an Interesting and profitable
session the prebystery adjourned lo meet
in Ihe spring with Alhany ollegiate
Institute.

Tbe following resolution were adopted
by tbe Woman' Preshyterial society:

Kesolved, lirst, that we express our
sincere gratitude to the pastor ol tbe
I reshvterian church (or his cordial greet
ing and Ihe generous lunch provided,
and served by the ladies ol tbe church,
and the aliounding hospitably ol the
cilitens; also to the Paptist society (or
their comfortable and commodious
church.

Hes. lived Moond, That we heartily
appreciate the music lumlshed bv the
Misses Strong and Preston, of Portland.

Kosolved, third. ThaUwe hereby ex-

tend to the railroad lines, thanks (or
their kindness in lurnlahiiig trunsor-talio- n

lor our delegates at reduced rates.
Hespeet fully submitted,

Ms. J. K. Ki.io.ssix,
Mas. J. W. Wai.i a it,
Mas W.T Scott,

Committee.

Ural Kslst Trsmfrn.

II. ins J.uison and wife, to Inlia K.
Miller, so '4 of sec IS, township 2, range
7, containing Ik) ac re.

Matilda K and Kll.i Howell, toK.
Howell, one-hal- intore-- t ill lots 4 nild
.', blook 1HM, Oregon City.

Sauiuel 11 Kennedy and wile to Will
amette Land Couipanv, lid1, acres;
I'J'S'O.

K 1. moll tor n Male, lots 4 ami ri,
k l 4; K)

K M Howell and wife lo K. P. Klliott,
lots 3, 4, 5 sod II, block 4'i, Oregon City ;

KmllyT. Shipley to Harriet Mbbo, ol
3'.), bhs-- 7, Oswego cemetery; tIM

OriuonIji.nl Company to William V.
Collin, lot :3, blk 71, Minthom add
to Portland. $100.

Sims to Frod J Punn ; lots 47 and 4H,

blk in, in same add, :1HI.
S W King, trustee, and wile, to

Land Company, sec 35 and 3(1,

t. I,r2e.
F. K. Halwniham et al, to Anna

Christiansen; lots 7 and 8, blk 6 in
Pleasant Little Home fto. 3. f.VV

John Ilullard et al, lo James O. Linn
et al ; 11 'g ol nw H ot ne t ol sec 4, t 3,
s r 4 0, k aer.'S. 11:11 M.

li. F. and Serena Ilullard to James 0
Linn et al ; n ol alnw ol ne '4' ol sec 4,
t3, 1 r4 e. MO acres IPX).

Oscar Katon to Allnsrt J. Thompson:
lot ol laud in sec 21 , t 2, s r 1 e, two and
eighty-nin- e one hudredthl acre, $150.

hlmer r. (. barman et al to ISortlia
Scbaefer ; lots H and 7, blk I, Clackamas
Heights fHX).

Norman A. Lee ami wife to W. O,
Mack, w !u ( n e 'a of sec. 11, and se

of 0 e H ot sea. 11, t 40 1, r 1 e, 120

acre IPM).

Kmily Shiploy to Harriet Llbby; lot
31), blk 7, 0wogo oametery. $10.

James Uoots. et al. to George Mou
rn vor; lot in blk 1, Hoots' add. Mans-
field 1140.

W. A. Jackson and wife to Ira L.
James ; n ol w ol nlj sec. 34, t 6

, r 1 n ; 40 acres.
J. M. Findlny and wife to 1 nomas j.

Iiurns; parcel ot land in t 3n, r 2 e,
containing 40 acres. fftOO.

Jane rindlnv to Fred Miller: parcel ol
land in t 3 , r 2 e, containing ten and
forty-eig- hundredths acres. 210.

r , h. llahersham et al, to nergit
Prathle; lots 25. 2(1, 27 and 2ft, blk 5 in
Pleasant Little Home, No. 3. $100.

Oren Holme to Mary A. Holmes;
for 2 and other considerations, e't, of

noli of sue 22, t 4 n, r 2 e, containing 80

acres.
K. M. Howell and wife to C. P. Mor- -

rell ; lot 3, blk 120, Oregon City. f00.
William A Stratton to L. I). Leonard ;

lot 10. blk 14, Falls View add. to.Oregon
City. 150.

Jamns M. Ileckart and wife to to I),
T. Gerdes ; lot 2, lleckart'i add to Ore-

gon City. 200.

J. T. Ammrnon and wife to Otto
Theimo, lots 10, blk 4, Park Place. $125.

"Is this the best?" is a question often
asked, when medicine in wanted. The
following are a few of the medicines of
known reliability, sold by uko. a. iiaiii-in-

druggist, ot thin place. He has
manv other excellent medicines, but
these are worthy of special mention:

ClIAMIllCKLAIN B t'ol'UlI KXMKI1Y, la--
moti for its euros of severe colds, ami ns
a preventive for croup. Price 60 cents
per bottle.

Ciiamhkui.ain's Pain B ai m, a general
family liniment, and especially valuable
for rheumatism Price 50 cents per Dot-ti- e.

Ciiauiikklain's Couc, Cholkra and
Diahiiiiika Ukmkov, the most reliable
known medicine for bowel comnlninU,
It is especially prized by persons subject
to colic. It hun cured many oases of
chronic diarrhoea. Price 25 and50 cents
per bottle.

trap, ami left also ft bloody trail, which
was followed lor hull a tnlln or 1110111,

where hi uourshlp siieeumbod to bullet,
The bridge noma Ihe Columbia, for

which Dalles City we jsirmlltod by ct
01 tne loktsiaitire 10 bumi useii in tno

urn ot $25,000 I not constructed. A
soon as tlio piers are laid, the stone,
wikhI and Iron work done and ap-
proaches to and from tho bridge com-
pleted, this will he an easy mean of
communication for the farmers of Kllck-itu- t

county with tho business men of The
Dulles.

Assistant Secretary Hpauldlng ha dent
a teller to (he collector ol custom ot
..M..u. V... I. ....il...,,l l. ....Iwi t , 1 iiiimiiii, VI., I uo
Townseud, Wssh,, calling attention to
tbe provision In schedule (I, ol tb
ta rid act, w hereby sis roll, including all
preparations, from whatever substance
produced, III (or use a starch,, la dutia-
ble at tho rate ol 2 cent lair pound, In
order that In view ol the largo quanti
ties ol so called root Hour, sago flour,
lapiis-- Hour, farina, etc , heretofore Im-- I

in led lo- lh- purpose of g used by
the Chinese a auroh, ami w hich were

IniiMe I (reo under the old larilf law,
for col flour, etc , the same Inuv be
suhjected 10 a uml careful ex-

amination, lodeteriu.no whether, in the
condition in which Imported, such arti-
cle are 111 (01 use as starch, II o found
thev should be subli ct to the Payment
01 uuty. orogouian.

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

E. G. CAUFIELD,

WHEN IN NEED OF

Pure Drugs,

Fine Perfumery or

Toilet Articles.

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.

Tbe Heat Itemed1 for Cholera Korkni.
From lb na Molnaa Leader.

Some week ago ft I elder man went
Into drug atore an. I asked: "What
is the I lost remed y lor cholera tnerbust
He wa told ''Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diaarhoea Heniedv " The
medicine was purchased and worked like

charm. Il proved to be very effect-

ive and since we lound by exjierierce in
our own household that this particular
remedy wss uf real value, w have not
hesitated to Saak of its merits r occa-

sion oflrred. For sale by Geo. A. Hard-
ing.

The hrit IV'. Cigars in town. Olsen &

I.O0I.
, 1 iiwaiI aliintstMa In pi, 1,.1 !,.(

hayed shingle in large quantities. e

ol 1), J. Swltxer.

Why use (hat F.uitern lard when you
ran get choice new lard at Ixgu A
Albright's.

Warren A lloluian, Funeral Director
and Undertaker, Oregon City Hank
building.

We carry luge assortment ot l.axell'
A Lund burg 'a Purfume. lllaon A

A large stock of Druggist' Sundries
Just received by Olson A Loul.

Au elegant line ot Hex Stationery, Just
received by Ills. in A Ioul.

Choice Orfm in lard now at I signs A
Albright'

Twenty Pounds
Ofg.ssl Meat for fl 00, atlxMii sA

IM Yon Want a Uom la Canemahf

One ol tho matt pleasantly located
homes in Cuiiemah. Command ft tine
view ol tho Wallametto river and the
Fulls. Twenty minutes walk from Ore-

gon City. Good house, ham. and out
building. Never failing spring with
water supplied to bouse by pipe. Hear-
ing of standard fruits.

H1; acres. Will le sold in a body, or
in lots to suit purcheser. Liberal terms
aud is aburguin. H. W. PoHTX.

Charmun A Co., have purchased the
entire stock of Columbia Cottage Color
from Mess. Olsen A lxym. They are
lino mixed paints, and give satlilaction.
Aro put up In 5 gallon cans, 1 gal. , quarts
and pints

New crop clover and timothy feed at
bed rock prices, at "Hed Fro it. '

For a lame back, a pain in the side or
chest, or tor tooth-ach- e or ear-ach-

prompt reliel may lie had bv using
( 'hainliorlnin's Pain Halm. It i reliable.
For tale by Gko. A Habiusu.

It you have A 1 Hutter take it to the
'Hod Front." They will pay you cash
for it.

The finest line of Key West and Im
ported Cigars in the city can he found at
Olson A Louis' drug store.

N'itick is hurohv given, that I have
sold a half interest In mv Hirniture and
Undertaker's business to H. 1.. Holmsn.
All person Indebted to K. S. Warren will
cull and settle at onca.

E. 8, Wauhkn.

The "Hed Front" Grocery and Crock
ery House, Oregon City, pays tl.e highest
cash prico for potatoes.

Farm for llont.
Hids w ill be received up to October

15th for tho routing of the "Appernon
Farm" lor ono or two year cash rent.
For particular address

T. I.. Charuan, Trustee.

It you want a curry comb, horse
brush, hair brush, tooth brush, or
feather (luster, the "Hod Front" is the
place to get it. While the gentlemanly
clerks are putting np your ordor takes
stroll about the storo, and you will see ft

lino lino'ol ,rocerics, beautifully decora-
ted China dishes, elegant seta of glass-
ware, lamps from 25 cunts to twenty dol-

lars,, churns both tho old reliable dash
and latest improved barrel churns Then
there aro shot guns, riflos, pistols, cart-
ridges, powder, shot and cups. Hut why
go on and enumerate the many things
this popular house carries? Just stop in
and sue lor yourself

When yuu want a good mixed paint
ready tor use and 30 shades to choose
from, use Columbia Cottage Colors, only
it .no per gallon . ror sale by Charinan

Co .

Lost.
On Friday evening between the Ar

mory hall and fish market, a purse con-
taining $12 in coin and a certificate of
deposit on Iho Oregon City National
Hank for $300, A liberal reward will
be given for its recovery.

Mas. II. Tbkmbatu.

frimPAY, ocronKU w, ism),"

JIOMH
AND VICINITY"

Brief r.uaiitaphs of a I ival and
iVnoral Xatuiv.

juitn of Interest t'ulleetrtl Vrum

(llj mi il Country.

lloil'O (o rent ill I'a'ienmlt.
AH1.V U J.V. lKl'iH.

Twenty vuii.Ii( sihhI Mont, fort I tX),

I I.ihii a A Ai nuiiir'.
. t..w i;.... ..f iti ......lit.. ..I....... .....iI A nut l,m ' ' "'

Siihiov at T. Itarlu '.
Several heavy Irtwt have fallen in

ilii hvIii'ii iluinitf (iio Haul wk or two.

Tin- - male-chil- of Ohaa,
,kttdll'r die-- (llddonlv VldlUdV

Suumer Alton i deUved ovor four
onr I'v llv1 U'i on hor tvlurn trio (rout

tThe nun witli tho "hahy racket''
in tli' ulu'k U from om of the

.isoii M.tiu street l'lioi-dii- y altoriHKiii.

I The many liiondx ot Mr. A. W. Uroham
N- - imvI to learn tlmt.liia health ha

iiupr' 'd to m II an eMelil tluil h m

ae to resume Ins position a purser of
(lie Alioiu.

Tho ladies of tlio l'uiit;tVi;tioiial
oluirvh tue luviiaiiiican entertainment to

!) git on r'ridav ovoniin; of next wo'k,
For uri u iil.tr aye Ma next inmitt ol liu

Itiankot ol any description at prices
heioa cvunivliiion. It will pay vou to iit

hh Tlu'in K. Woolen Mill Kmporium
ni Oroon I Uy t nil ami o quality
ami puces, r i. hakuiw, Ajjotu.

Mi J I. l.owm, of tlrvson City, ami
Mr K. A. Pumio, of Salem, worn' mar-
ried t tlio p.irsoitase of tho I'rubvtennii
church, roifl.m.l, Uct, i. Kov. Hrown
orliriatin:. They departed at one for
Salem where they will in.vks Uioir future
home.

The lirt deed on rveorj in (.'lackatna
county. i a iint rlmiu deed for It) acre
axecuied liv V. I'. IVmjIiortv to Michael
Horr, ami tioars tho date ol July 17, .

It was recorded on tlio mu date ly F.
S. Holland, clerk of iirotalo.

One of tlio uonu oonimonlv ralloJ
tniiip litiijoroil in town from Monday
miumn until I'uoitduv kftornoon, wlion
I'oluvman Kolly "tumtiW lo Im
r. ki't itii'l !!tvo iiim two hour to lo4v
town. It in mimH'Oiw.'try to Kir that at
tho rn.lof tho allottint tuu lie was no
Ua-lil- atxwnt.

An attompt iit hoinr nmtlo ly tho ln l

union of tlio (hn ii'ty ol t'hrtian Kinloa-r- or

to t'lit'orv-- tho utatuto rolatiiltt to tho
oloiiir ol lioonn1! hoii' on SuniUy.
The :r olt'.irts aro not contiiiol to the clon-

ing of (nuit dvm alono, Ikii the back
Jtior tliouM lw cliiol m woll, a the

i5iiitU':i:i'n of tho ttlattite rwijuirva.

A moi tiiii! of tho yountf poople of I'ort-Un- .l

w ill be hold in Si. l'aul't
Al. K. (.'tuircli, rortian.l. hciuiiin( Tuon-il- v

oveniiit:, CK't -- 4th to or in no a di- -
trul Knvorth l..,"io. Krorth
Loa'ioii are rxvpiOKtod. to ho ml one

Uthor churcb or:aniiiilioiu
ol yotiiii: pooplo are invito J to miuiI doh-jai- oi

In tlio bionce of aociotion,
und:iv ii liools are roiUosUvl lo oloct,

or pa'tura to appoint dcloateH. I'aKtors
of ill d 'li limitation are ri'iiie.Ktf.l to I

prr

Tlio " 1'op'ilur I.octuro l'oiir." of the
Yonnit IVopm'it Sn loty of CliristianK.il-di'.ivor- ,

of tho lt.iptit chiinh of thm
iiiv. iKins NnvoiiilH-- r 7, next. Tho
ouii-- o in hid in li iiitoroliin mil.jooln

Tlio iinu.n and of the
lliiin.ni K.niiiiv '' aii'l "Tlio I'liwrva-lim- i

oi tlio J.- - .iii l luoii final Uojtor-B'luli.- "

rirkt'l 15 rolil? I'urii.

Mr II J I io nmre, of Iho I.iutiiioio
llniol, ha- - h -' I l;v iiinn.r llnir of thi
lluiiiniin I'.r. hn. k li.oik. Tho
aii.iitiiioiiii will I"1 "-- I looping
riiiini- -. iim.I will l.o run in roimoi'tion

.ih "Iho I.iwi niHto " Tho roonmuro
lit to I mi ill s'ylo, Hie he.iti'il
In mi I li'h!od by oloctni ity, uml

.ir ioiv ro,.y for ooriipuncy.

Iho foil. j ni): taxci from Clai kjinan
nuiiiily .ir.; dm n on tho Kiiprotno court
. ko't lor tho Oototior Klir.ahelli
,1'ottor, oo:i itnd rosi, V. Si mull Jonoet
.ni, pro and upp tippo.il from I hn kuiniis
cunnly.

S.1111110I lloiplo et al, app, v. the
count y of I l.u katn, rosp; ajipe il from
.1'l.ickiiiiian county.

Ciie.ip Mbat IiiirinK the fall am
'in!tr I.OKIM Alhrijjut will oll the

.linost fjt hoof by the quarter and in
mnallor quantities at " contg for pound.
Thoy have recently purcliasol 3iHJ bead
of lit uleorn. and want to Bell before
cold weather. Now in tbe time to put
down a barrel ol good beof for winlor
use. Thev will aUo 'll other meats in
proportion.

The Wiliauiftle KalU Kloctric Liiibt
Company will phi' e a 2(X0 candle wer
arc liht'at iho mmthwext corner of their
Ht.ifion thin week for tbe convenience
oftlnwoof their etiiidoyiM whoaie forced
tocroiM) Die b.miii lo and from tbnir work
ilurinir the nilit "ITiia will romler
Lovem Avlmiiih a very desirable prome-
nade."

lien. William lielknap, of
wat, died at bin ruoiim in Washiimton,
1). C, on Monday mommy biHt of

of tbe inner lining of the heart.
ioneral lielknap graduated from l'rince-to-

culleiw in 1S4S, nerved tbroii(b tbe
war, and in Octolier, IHfii), wan appointed
secretary of war, which office be re-

timed until March, 1870. He wan in
Jiis dat your.

A U yo.irH old win of a Mr. Martin,
livinnat Mt. rioawmt, met with apaia-f- ul

accident U'ednoBilny morning last.
While out KunniiiK tbe breech block
of hi Kim refused to work propel ly, and
when diKchaa'inx hi piece at a bird tbe
block broke loone, the bane of the cart-
ridge wan broken off, and biH eyed
filled with graiiiMOf powder, dome piorc-in- g

the eyeball. Ir. Cut 11

cut out the nowder from the
eyeball, and rendered tbe boy'a condi-
tion as comfortable an poHiiile. Tbe
doctor thinks the night can be saved.

ApiK'lina, the old daughter of
Mr. John Shadnl, "on Friday biHt wa
alllicled with what appeared to le a
Biniple HoreneiH in the throat, which is
now quite prevalent hereabout. On
Sunday the p lysii.ian wan Hatiidied it
wan diphtheria. NotwithHtandingall the
medical aHiiytance poHHible wan given
the little Hiill'eier passed away Monday
night. Interment Tuoxday afternixin.

Minn Sadie Hhadle, aged lo yearn, sin-

ter of the above, died of the same dread
dineanu Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock.

The "Kovoriloenn" s wiial club had a
very enjoyable time at the armory hall
lant Friilav evening. Among thone pres-

ent were Misses A. Kisley, It. Heckner.H.
iJeOrsay, Kinma kinearson, H. Cochran,
0. Harding, M. Clmrman, Neita liarlow,
N. Harding, I). Uiller, L. Acker
man, May Kelly, Clara McDonald,
K. Steinhaiiser, N. Crooks, A. Crookn,
Mr. and Mm. .Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cragin,
Mrs. T. A Clark; Messrs. A. Boatio,
A. Fuller, J. F. Kisley, J. P. Lovott,

Charles Athey, Oeorge Kinearson,
Henry Salisbiny, .f. Acknrman, F. H.

Kelly, J. Jennings, M Kosenbaum, L.
1. l'ickens, Q. K. Smith, D. Hiuith, D.
tShindler. J. H.Trembath, J. W. O'Con-nel- l,

and F. W, Greenman.

News Items Cli)Kil from Our Iix

iliaiit's

And llolled Piihii fur the UeSei'tallnii

of Our Kenilers.

Over P.'.tllMi.OlO biuinmis me dlslrll
iiled In Chlugo every week,

Saraloga Is to have a new bulbing ea
ts niisiimcni to cost itKi.tMM).

The Oregon stale convention of Hap- -
tlsts meets lu Portland In October,

An opposition water works company
bus been oig uilxed at Topvka, Kansas.

A coloied evangelist nl Urnckwayvllle,
I'ennsylvitiilii. Is said lo bu ft second Sam
Jones.

There Is talk ot spanning Ihe Missis
sippi at Hurlingion with a pontoon
bridge.

The conreis I, me 111 has iiiinoiineed the
poimlatioii ol lie-'o- Itoiy ol I ikhihoii ii

as III .711--

There an" llfiy me dill'erent
bos wnbiii 'he iiep.iito limits of tho
lly ol Chicago.
It is reported thai one of the lamnl

banks In Groat llr.tain is lo establish a
branch at Chicago

Kvery night 2.1,0 H) houseless and home
less poo pi,, nlerp by tho Thames In what
they cull the Port of Uindon,

The name of the isisloillee at While's
bus boon caugod to Whltoson, with
IHuinl A, tlrown as Nliuasler.

Mr. Fdlsou predicts that the news- -

pniNir ol tbe luture will be combination
ol tho phonograph and the typesetting
machine.

W. J .' M. Council, lonnorly rinto sena- -

tr Inuu Yamhill county, Is a candidate
for United States senator from the now
state of Idaho,

Tho company I nil, linn the trunk tele
phone line between Siilom and I'm Hand
exH'ct to have the linn In oairatlon In
a 00 in iwo weeks.

Mr. Henry Colin, of Portland, aged 72
years, was run oyer bv a horse 'and hmtitv
and killed. Mr. Cohn was the father of
Mrs. Arthur Plato.

Jtiflice Miller pencfullv passed iwav on
Monday evening at 10 ,'i'J o'clm-k- ,

oil

by bis family aud few friend,
In bis7'ilh year.

The trial of L. J. Sprague for Ihe mur-lo- r

of Thomas Vaughn, lu Portland, on
July 27. lust, owned in tbe criminal
court, Portland, Tuesday morning.

Mr. (1. McCoy, of Faho. Umatilla
county, who has been sull'ni Ing with
ronsiimidioii at St. Mary's hospital at
Walla Walla lor several weeks past,
died Wednesday.

Mrs. H W. McNutt, of Cornelius, Is
very low from tint cH'oct of a tumor In
her right aide. She bos been routined
lo hor ld lor lon weeks, and i now lu
a helpless condiilon.

Woodhtirn is to have water works.
A proixwition was made by a gen
tleman to put 111 a $I0.0HI plant, Pro
vtdod be w a given a I'KKJ bonus. The
Is. una has lieen raised.

The Mc M'nnvltlo Hour mill runs night
and day under the suarvision ol
lb old manager, Mr Harnekoir.
Large sbipineiiis of flour are made week-
ly lo Portland and Pugel Sound.

The hsrl-e- r ot Portland have prepared
a petition to the statu legislature asking
that body to pass a law making it unlaw-
ful lo keep open any harls-- shop or Con-

duct tho business ot harboring on Sun-
day.

Dr. Clinton Cooke, ot H'tiS Madison
street, Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
(Vsikeuf Salem, mysteriously disapis'arod
Thursday last. No clue to his wherea-
bouts can lie discovered, It is (eared
he bus been foully den It with.

Hon. S. W. Palmer, president of the
World's (air nsiioual committee, has
declined to received the I l'.'.iHM) annual
salary allowvd hun, charging only hia
actual eis'nse fur the lime devoted t
the business ol the eiswition.

John lliirke has discovered what he
believes lo bo a good quality of granite
on Ins phut' al SI. Helen. He has
sent away -- la'ci .110111 to ho lestod and if
it proves to he such ns will pay, bo pro-Ki- ei

lo immediately in.ike arrange-
ments fur Working it.

Tbe appropriation ol 1."i4,0iS) made
by the last legislature for running Ihe
insane for two years, is ex
iMiided. All wink done, or supplies
liiriiisbed. will be paid for in certitl-nile- s,

which will bo cashed when funds
are provided by the legislature.

A Hti(ion some tluee months ago was
presented to Governor Peiinovor, asking
lila excellency to shorten the limn of D
Cameron, sentenced to the state peniten-
tiary July. 1HM!), lor larceny. No
action lu tho matter has yet been taken
but the friends ot Cameron still live in
hope.

Tho Clatsop assessor made a great
virtue of being honest in making assess-
ments, but the bosrd ot equuliKstion cut
them dow n 25 per cent throughout the
entire tax roll. And now that assessor
wonders what incentive there Is in this
stub) for nn ollicial lo live up to his oath.

Mrs. M. L. Watson, of New York state,
is in Astoria hsiking (or a relative, W.
II. lluntur Hu was last heard from at
llwaeo, but Is not there now. Mr.
Wat'on is without friends or funds, ami
is old and lame Iroin traveling about
in her search. She was given tempo-
rary liMlgmont lu the county hospital.

Dave Wroten, the Astoria young man
who accidcntly shot himself in tho abdo-
men several nights ago, is now in a (air
way to recover, though his wound was a
most serious one. Ho is kept under tho
influence ol opiates, so sullern but liltlo
pain. Tho bullet bus not yet been lo-

cated, nnd the chance are that it will
not bo found nt all.

Tbe appointment ol Hon IV. II. II.
Diilur as one of the commissioners to
visit tno Warm Spring reservation, re-

port on the proper location of the north-
ern lines ot that reservation and negoti-
ate w;th tbe Indians (or tho cession
of their land, is a proper nnd well mer-
ited one, says tho liinos Mountaineer.

President Woodrnir, of the Mormon
chinch In announcing that polgamy will
bo abolished says a "revolution from God
requires his people to obey the constituti-
onal laws of tbe land" This is the
greatest event that has occiiro l in the
Mormon church for yearn, and it la be-

lieved will result in greatly advancing
tho nialmlal interests and prosperity of
the territory.

The entire edition of the Hartford,
(Conn,) Post was excluded from tho
mails Monday morning hint, because
the paper contained a quarter column
advert isemeiitof tho Louisianna lottery,
Tho publishers were notified that the
paper would bo excluded from the mails
hereafter unless the advertisement was
omitted

Tho Kluotriottl Hevlew is authority for
tho statement that tiio problem of heat-
ing dwelling houses electrically is solved.
The pasaago of currents ot low electro-
motive force around the walls will heat
I hem moderately warm to tho touch, and
thus diiruso throughout the room an
agreeable temperature. This tho same
paper calls the perfection of house heat-
ing.

To givn a brilliant while light, the
nil should should be poured out of tho
lamps, leaving no dregs on the bottom.
Tho fount should then be washed in
strong soapsuds, rinsed in warm water,
and dried. It should then be tilled with
fresh oil. Tho burner should bo boiled
in soda and water until the network that
ci'ohhos it is freed from dirt nnd dust If
the wick, has become clogged will) the
sodimmit, replace It with a new ono.

The paw of a bear that weighed prob-
ably 000 pounds was on exhibition at tho
Occidental hotel in Astoria the other day.

uw way w t.'iiornia, and from llmru
to Otvgon, ami tinally brought up at
Oswoini. w luira ba lu )uu,n .. ..
puhlio chanty ever iinoe. The hard- -

nips which it tins undergone undoubt-
edly overbalanced hi mind and he be-
came mildly insane His - Is in,l.w.,l
aaadono. Ha bade farewell to Hhorlff
camson t the asylum with tear in I1I1
eyos, and ekpwastnl word of gratitude
w iur ni KiiuinesM, nayiiig
that It wa tbe nmt word ot friendly
kindnesstliNt he bad received lnce leav-
ing the F.-t- ,

In a rvcenl type writing contest In
Pittsburg, theoha'mpUm, K. J. Manning,
eneoutod 1st wonl a minute. The copy
w u turned out cloar and with but tew
errors As thooKrtt' nlmblo linger
How over the key there wa a whirl ol
machinery with a ound like thoiuan.l
ot shot beiiiir dropped Into a pan. The
high siood attained can lie better under-Rtts- nl

when it i slated that Mr Man-
ning made seventeen loiters In a tecuml,
a statement which, incredible a it
seems, Is woll attested Mr Manning'
speed resemble that ot a race home In
one respect it I pbouomonal, not in
animal motion. Hapld ss are tbe world'
business methods thoy will never require
anything hko ihe spood of Mr. Manning
on a type-write- r, since it speed i a
prune requisite, machinery oeratod by
soma more tireless power than human
agom-- must furnish il As a pbenoiu-no- n

of animal tnolion, however, the
shih1 attained by this eipert on the
tvpe-writ- or i truly wonderful incident
of a fast age,

The line ol the Saiemand Portland
telephone company will not lie com-
pleted lor at least two week, owing to
the failure of the company to procure
pole of RitmViout length. Conse-fluentl- y

their office in Ibis citv wa not
oenett this week, as advertised, but
will be oNned a soon as the line I

is couiploled

The second annual grand ball will be
given hyj lU. uiciuIhts ol company "F"
at their armory in this city on Friday
evening, Nov. 7. Kverest A Colling
(train! Orchestra will furnish the music
and no effort will tie spared toniake this
the most successful of any ever given
under the auspiceaol the company.

IVmikI Pros, of Kaglo Crook, are
preparing to put in a steam sawmill at
the Kagle Creek (alls, of about ton
thousand foot capacity. It will cut (or
the local trade only, which is getting to
heuuite large in that part of the county.
Thoy have a line body of limber to cut
from and will doubtless make a success
of their veil I ure.

Mr. Pan. O'Neil, the popular purser
on the lower river txvts, returned home
last week with his family from an ox- -
temltd trip to the Sound country. Mr.
(.'Noil's family for ll.e present are mak
ing their home in tins citv, they having
a ploassnty located residence on Mt.
Ileasallt.

A will contest rase was brought before
Probate Judge Moldrum last week. Tbe
iHititioiier were Adohih, August.Cbtis- -

tonh tnd Wilbelm, Frauke, Keginaand
Chris Part; A. K. Shipley legal.
and defoudeiit of the estate ot John
Franke. (Inly one w itness wa examined
when the case was postponed until Oct-obe- r

II.

(iovorument engineers aro making a
survey of tbe Willamette between Port-
land and Oregon Cily, preparatory to
making many neoesnary improvements.
Whatever remai ns ol the 'HKHI appropri-
ation sfler the survey have been com-

pleted will Im used for the purpoeo of im-

provement.

License woie granted Ihe past week
to William M. K.xiii, and Kdna K

Powell ; Alliert llardimtv and Mary C.
Sinison; I eander Howard and tVcille
Paiiii. tle; II. F. Iloydslon slid Mary A

Mokes

The rains of the pant week have
prou d a double hlcMong. T he ground
has U-- moistened sulM. ienl ly to allow
the dinners to do tl.eir (all plowing, and
the Wi Lunette has risen milliciioitly to
alow a resumption ol freight ir.itlic.

An effort is being made by '.it Hills-lir-

Ikwrd of trade to socire telephonic
oitMiii.ioiL'it inn with Portland, and a
sulisidv has raised to iinlm ea com
pany to I1111M the line.

Mr .1 sluil.i has been so crowded
with work ot late in his shoeshop thai ho
has engaged a workman to assntt him
and now propaied to do all work with
promptness

M.ui. Vl'inaaiit A Ni rintilro have
addeil a fine assortment of burial robes
r,i tlmir 11m l.riMkiiitf stock and are lire--
pared to till orders pTOnpj.lv.

Tun Farmer's allium 11 taking a liuuil
in jlitlrsiu Pakota and some of the south-

ern states.

A Painful Acclilfnt.

Willi 1111 Vorphal, employed at Dick'
upper mill, on the Molallw crook, live
miles shove Canby, met with a serious
and painful accident on Monday morn-
ing list. He was standing near Ihe
editor talking, and llioughllosidy placed
his right hand upon the frame anil
against the hiiw. The four fingers ol tbe
hand were badly loin. lie was conveyed
to Ins home, and Prs, Summers and
Puino were summoned, ami tho member
amputated, taking away the whole of the
index and a part of Ihe second lingers,
some ol the bones ol the band, and the
ring and little fingers. Pr. Hummer

grout credit lor bis dexterous use
of the knife and saw. Thesufferor was
doing well at last accounts.

Makiiikd. Miss Mary C. Samson, of
ami Albert Har- -

dnnty.'of Pen llet-m- , Umatilla countv,
were marrieil at llie residence 01 me
bride's parents, familiarly known as
Uncle Henrv and Aunt F.llon Samson.
on Sunday lant.

The bride is a sister f our efficient
officer and genial friend, Sheriff Samson.
For fifty-seve- n terms sue latigiu scnooi
in Marion and Clackaman counties, and
acquired eonsidarablo property from her
labors.

A largo assemblage of relatives and
friends witnessed tbe ceremony, and all

gave best wishes for the future of the
happy coiijde.
" betur

The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the post office at Oregon City,
October Hi, IH(K):

Armstrong. Lon Hostetter, Jacob
Crumbly, J H 2 llolloy, Cnpt. K

Clark, Jackov Johnson, W J 2
Crickard, Isak Knndson, Charlc
Dibble, (i V. Kratn, Frod ()
Kay, Sarah K Miller, Mrs! illian
Evans, Mr I. Miller, W N
Klliott. Mrs L Moore. James
Kvans.CM Oubling, C W

Fish, Isaac Payne, Nellie
Focraster, W F Quinn. W B

Garrow, K Koberln, Mr
Graham, Coo. West, John
Hall, Miss Serena Wofen, (J 8 2

Hall, F M. Willis, George

When called for please say when ad-

vertised. J. M. liAcoit, V. M.

St. Patbk;k' Pills, for disorders of

the liver and bowels. A vigorous but
gontle physic that cleanses and renovates
the whole system. Price 25 cen's per
box.

Ciiahiikki.ain' Evb and Skin Oint-mkn- t.

For tetter, scald-hea- d,

eczema and chronic sore eyes.
Price 28 cents per box.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Maimractnrea

OREGON.

Spring and Summer,

1890.
NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this
week the Latest Novel-

ties in Satines, Dress
Goods and White Goods.

Also in Embroideries.

Tlio GreatEastern
Store,

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

Farmer's Store!

K. L. NEWTON,
8UCCKSS0K TO

STRAIGHT & NEWTON.

GrocBry Store
Good sold at Portland

;Prices.
Highest j Trice Paid for

I COUNTRY PRODUCE.

LIVESAY & SHUTE,
Clackamas, Or.

DEALERS IN

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN &
CORN MEAL.

Agents for Clackamas and Or--v

egon City for the Col-

umbia Flour.
ALSO

Keep on hand
Rustic Fooring, Ceil-

ing and all kinds of Finish-
ing Lumber, Dressed

Fence Pickets of
all sizes.

CHOICE Columbia Ce
dar Shlnifles.

OREGON CITY,

UtfEflOpDTEL
orroMT orrii'K, maim t.,

OUKGON CITY, Or
KIHST CLASS

Accommodation! for Commercial TraTelera.

Iltrbrr Shop A lUih Iloom In Couuectlon.

None but American llcl Kui)oyd.
Meals 25c, Rooms 25 and 50c.

ELY & HECKART,
IlKALKUS IX

Merchandise.

Store located at Mountain View, on
Moliilla roml, one mile south-eiw- ti

ofOregon City.

Wo ileal in Flour, Corn Meal, Food,
Orocorioii of all kimln, Hoot and rilioes,
tienU' Underwear and other styles of
ClotbiiiK, and nuinurou other article
suitable (or the need uf the limner and
hi family. Bv prompt and (air dealing
we hope to receive in luture, as in tho
past, a liberal share of patronage.

tW The liiuheHt market "price raid
for Putter, Kk'K and Fowls.,

September 11, IStHl. i.'.'JBiJ

DR. ABORN
l NOW AT PORTLANv, , OHIOON.

; Jpff I

rORTnoI WHO CANNOT POKHIRLTCmPCO
BUNALLT, H0XK TUKATMKNT I'LICKD WITH

111 Till KKAt'H OF ILL THAT WILL UITK
I.tSTiJVTANWUIS HKLIKf AND k "rKKHANKNT CUKK.

The most speedy, positive and perm
nent cure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma,
and all Throat, Bronchial, Luiifr, Heart,
Stomach, Liver aud Kidney Affections,
Nervous Debility, ete. Consumption, in
Its various stages, permanently curst.
Da. Aborn'S original mode of treatment
sud his medicated inhalations gives in
stantaneous relief, builds up and revital.
lies the whole constitution aud system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dow- n constit
tious, old and young, invariably gain from
ten t thirty pounds in from thirty to
ninety days.

Dr. Ahorn's phenomenal skill and mar
velous cures have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the Aniericau continent, dtu
Ing the past twenty-fiv-e years. Asthma,
Calnrrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron-
chial and Lung trouble 'natatitly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently a)
first consultation. Dr. Aborn's essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," and
treatise on ,rCatarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinarj
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
Fmrta and Borrtion SU., rortlaad, Orfa

Not. Horat treatment, securely paclced, teat hfnpnu to all pat II of Ilia Pacific Coait, for UtOM wht
caauot poaaibly call In penon,
ILL INVITED TO CA'd FOR FREE CONSUITATIO)


